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BLIGHTS OP TIIE WH1EA'. active exhalation; but in wet and giaomy seasons these funo-
CHAPTER il tians are reversed, and they inhale pan cri lly. It is then that,

Qtr inquiry inta the habits of the parasitic fungi, found upo in ail probability, tire sporules arc iîmbibed with the moisture,
th~~iea.pan, vii cmmnc wlu ac a is as cmr~0 and frnd a suitable place for vegetating, in tire subjacent veget&.

pests attacking the straNv. And hore it may be nruntioned, bctsuwhen favarîrable atniospherrc circumstances, neatly
the joints of the straw are flot unfrequently affected by a small. deitac bPafrD hIaa'c csncauret,
and allnost u.nobserved fungus called dipazea-, upon wvhich it is 1, 'ern forth.
unnecessarv ta dwell, for it is not considercd as maingif its ap. As soine rif tire readers oi'tlrc'se remarks may neyer have seen
pearauce on stems il% a healthy condition. Lt is a very minte Obatfr ogn ald <urintr cetbesrcue
species af spltrerw, and may frequenulv be noticed iflte joints Ilrî'lfoctionis arc so indispensablie Io Ille lite of' the plant, it
are carefully examined. But in the case of the fungus non' to inay he proper liere ta mention thie sirnplest method af obtailling
lie described, thre filds, especialit~ of late varieties in certain Io. a ktiowiedge ai tieir character by aetual observation. They
calities, may be alten pe-ccived ta bce quite biackenied by its are fo-un-.d in the leaves aloi!l vegetables, and in the stemsaofthe
encroachments, while the grain, as well as the straw, becomnes graniinenus tribes, including eyery sort of British corn plant.
exceedingIy deteriorated. On gatireringy a stem, it wvill be found Tirey aisa oc -cur in thieir leaves. Tirey are sino!! spaces which
campletely disfigured by numnerous dark blatcires of tire sri, or lie I)etveen tlre sides af the celis in tiece]lIar tissue, and open
patclles, often running ils entire lcngth. Tihe comnion nInRIe ai inIto inîerceil L!rC-cavities in tirai part of the tissue ]vin- beneatit
this disease is miidew, and it lias lîeen desigynated by brnisti-ý-s ilhem. Sforma fi, the pltral cf storn, a mouth, is ai, appropriat.
puccinta graiis, a terra supposed ta be dcrivcd from a Greek naine. %Vlten seeri with a good mieroscnpc'», tireir appearance
word-,pu4_a,) signifing closeiy or ticikiv, and ta have reference is innst interestin g. '1iy foirn apertures for the purposes fliCn-
ta the crawded condition in wvhich the Hâule funigi are packed in, tioired, anrd tiresçe apc-rtures are closed or opcnL-d by little elastic
the several patches in which Iliey lraw clertedsaefrivsceWrT-ytri c~ni euiul eurrd h
shows itsell, the stem exhibits a numaber ai dark.coloured spotsý riohed oe cari never delreci ihieni, but unfler a good microscope
beneath the epidermis, sanie ai wiricii have an orange-colon red no abject iratcver is ire conîpýctey- detin( d, Tirose persans
inge, others a deep brawn. In a short rime, tihe outer cuticle wlro have not seen iliri, Ca!t do bette r thrari ta cut %vitir a pair

splitq, and dark musty clusters of spores appear in the ope.rrings. ai scissors a snrali bit fritin tte i<-af (if thr plant calicd St. Johrn's
On examirlingt these wili the microscope, they marrifest distinct wC>rt. Place this otl farw ýt 7 a Al)p of giinss, %vith le un.
and curions forms. They are seen ta bc dense masses ai pear- d1er aide, in whiclr the sie'oy a*a aboarno. ilplier:nnost. Take a ood
shaped lungi 'vith a stalk-, into whici each one grad uaiîy tapè-rs. 1 raïf-incir acliroiratic object.g'lz.ss, and put on tire speculum.

The tiireads of mricelirrn, or spawn, are trot visible, but thcv Tirow tire liion wvitir rire r#,< :cr attaelried to thre microscope,
interweave threr-selves arnongst the tissue of tlle srraw, and il iÏs and view thre leaf witii an tipirpriate eyve-piece. To the asto-
froar them tirai the spores emnerge, and break tiiroug!i tire cpi- ilrriinent ai every anc %n ltnvssing titis sitIlrt for tire frrst time, tire
dermis. A beautiful figure af it may be seen in Corda's colo- ivirale surrface %vill appear e~-evsrudried witr Irle stomala.
brated draivings ai fungi; but it requires -reat skili and a vcry Saie w~il] be fouurd opien, olirers sl rit; but tire wlrole wiil b.
powerful micrascope tasec il. well. «seen wili tire tmost d;.siinctiress. Ever afier, the use af thre

terra %vil] present no difficulrv andI if enlier leaves anid stems lie
stibniitted ta a siiilar inspection, wiratever is said relative ta
tirese minute organs wiill become inîtelligible. A practised mi-
croscopist %vill shoaw tirn admirably by scraping off a slight

morsel ai tie cutile n a lent; and puiting it on a piece f glass
mon, iih a slip ai very iiri zvna;s over it. Thre pow..er tîren 'used

ofara wîh ailic, s iwcd nertner rocîi!mgit. ririldcw in %vireat strai-, as siated, naturaliy induces the abserver
The usuàil rnagnified appearance af a piecc af mildeived straw ta canclude ahat the sporules enter by ihe stamara. In ather

is represented in thre clraiing, viewed as an opaque abject by a fungi, ta lie noticcd liereaficr, il is ta be inTorred that tire pracess
good achramatic glass. The pear-shaped biodies trus ciustercd ai enîtering th-, plant is dilièent. Wte naîv speak auly cf puc.
tosrether are the sporeof the u ci.;,, tIr - il :4 1 cirria.

scraed d Wih te pont f aknife, and furtirer rnagnifled, they
wilI be stili mare distinctly seen. They are weli rcprcsenîed
in the figures ive have given, the rarind spore bein, anc af uredo,
or rust, mnxed with those aipuccinia.

Bach of the two compartments
int whrch these spores ore clivided
isilled with sporucs. The spores
themielves generaliy make their

&perance immediately beneath
the lomala. or pores, with which
the stem abouirds. Tiese siomala,
it la well knowfi, are the organs
by whicir plants exhale anrd inhale.
Uarder tire influence of light, and spores o Pmccimnâ &palt rrtraw,
M'i ryvetbe'r, the stom~ata are in and? mnagrfied 240 diametes

In tire year 1804, the coniplaints of the miscîrief donc ta the
whrleat were aI sa serions a nature, tirat Sir Jloseph BankaS eaueed
somne stalks af the plants a(Thected by wliat wvas tîren merely culled
blighiàL ta bce carcfully erzamined by tire microscape. Tire persan
eînployed n'as the celebrated hIr. Baucr, w-ha made draiwings af
tire fungi »rith Iris usual skiil. A large volume af thesc pro.
ductions cf tire pencil af that ci-uinent observer is preservcd ini
thre Britishr Museuîm. Mr. Barier delinented tire ppucciiz, wirich
had vegetated on the strawr ana prevailed ta sucir an alarnring.
degrec, wirh eztremc aecuraey. [ie did trot, howcver, deteet
thre mnyceliuni, as Carda bras donc sirice. In 1805, a pamphlet
n'as published on the subjeet, as!ting, for observat ions from .
telligerri agriculturists an the arigin and pragress of the disease.
Tis publication embodîcd a principle wlrich is now more r..
gar4ed than il n'as in tiras. times. It war conrmended un e.


